Opossums are important wild reservorrs of TrpnosomcI cruzi, and by their frequent entry into houses can form a link between sylvatlc and domestlc cycles of Chagas disease transmission. The finding of a developmental cycle of T. cruzi in the anal glands of opossums therefore has epidemiologica as well as bIologIcal significance. T. cruzi was found to grow abundantly as eprmtilgotes and to transform Into trypomastrgotes Identical to metacyclic forms, in the lumen of the anal glands of a high proportion of laboratory reared opossums (Didelphis marsupialis) that had been subcutaneously inoculated with faeces of infected trratomine bugs. No intracellular amastlgotes were found In the various layers of the gland wall, not even in the thick striated muscular layer. The developmental phases in the lumen of the anal glands appear to mimic the parasite's developmental cycle In the intestinal tract of the insect vectors (Figs I and 2) . At the same time, a classic intracellular cycle, with trypomastigotes In the bloodstream, was shown by patent parasltaemia, positive haemoculture and xenodiagnosls, and by findtng amastrgotes tn myofibres of several muscles. All the opossums were positive in indirect fluorescent antibody tests. Parasites taken directly from the anal glands were cultivated in axenic media, Infected triatomine bugs, mice and opossums, and were typed to the same schizodeme and zymodeme of those derived from the blood and those of the inoculated strain. No doubt the population that developed In the lumen of the anal glands was part of The anal glands of opossums appear to be Involved in a defence reactron; they are present In both sexes and produce material with an offensive odour which IS ejected when the opossum IS attacked or irntated. The glands are paired and communicate through a narrow duct wrth the lumen of the rectum very near the anal opening (Fig. 3) . Their contents are rich in neutral lipids and hyaluronlc aod6 and usually seem to be bacteriologically sterile. desptte the rich recta flora (CA. Solari, unpublished).
T. cruzi epimastigotes In the glands are full of llpld inclusionsl. There IS no attachment to the eprthelial cells ofthe gland wall, as has been described for these parasites in the rectum of their Insect vectors7,*.
Epidemiological Implications
The family Dldelphldae IS one of the most widely dlstnbuted mammalian groups In the Western Hemlsphere9. All three species, Didelphn azarae (= albiventris), D. mdrsupidlis and D. virginiano have been found naturally Infected with 7. cruzi. Due to their ample distrlbutlon, which spreads beyond the limits of the endemic areas of human trypanosomlasis, and to their high rates of natural infectlon, these marsupials are one of the most important wild reservoirs of Chagas disease. They are also incnmlnated as links between sylvatic and domestic transmlssion cycles, because of therr omnivorous foraging habits, that frequently bring them Into contact with human dwellings In rural and suburban areaslQ1'.
Transmission of Chagas disease IS normally malntatned by domestic species of blood-sucking triatomlne bugs. However, limited epidemics of acute human cases (with several deaths) have been reported outside the endemic areas and in the absence of domestic species of Tnatomlnae. Investigation of two of these epldemrcs led to the conclusion that infections had been simultaneous and by the oral route, but the source remained obscure. In both cases opossums were suspected of being involved, either directly by contaminating food with their urine, or indirectly, through asylvatlctriatomine bug flying into the house and contaminating food with its faeces, (T. cruzr strains isolated from the human patients and from opossums captured in the neighbourhood belonged to the same zymodemei2-Is). Our dtscovety ofthe cycle of T. cruzl tn the anal glands of opossums supports the Idea of direct involvement of this animal, without necessarily involving the insect vectors. In the laboratory we could Infect mice by feeding them on a mixture of breadcrumbs moistened with milk and the material squeezed from the glands of an Infected opossum; the mixture was Infective for at least 24 h16.
Even In endemic areas, Infection of mar by the oral route IS probably more frequent than usually supposed, and according to some authors, should be suspected whenever ar acute patient does not show the typical inflammatory reaction at the inttial site of infectlon12. Contamrnation of food or the oral mucosa by tnatomlne faeces IS thought to be the most probable mechanism, but opossums could also be dlretily involved by contamination of food wrth anal gland secretlons.
Among other mammals, Ingestion of Infected Tnatomlnae, or meat and viscera of infected animals, is undoubtedly avety important means of acquiring T. cruzl infection. This IS particularly so for the omnivorous opossumsl7. Many sylvatic, domestic or semi-domesttc species of Triatomlnae have been associated with opossums, either found In opossum nests or with opossum blood In their gutslo, but vector transmission does not easily explain the high rates of Infection in opossums in areas where triatomlne bugs are scarceY 
